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Special Projects Coordinator 

 

 

Position Description 

 

Reporting to the executive director, the Special Projects Coordinator is responsible for the organization’s 

development and special event activities, which include CMP’s annual support campaign, annual dinner 

fundraiser, writing grant proposals and reports for government, corporate and foundations, other 

fundraising/special events, cultivating donors and partnerships, and managing CMP’s communication & 

marketing activities.  The ideal candidate is interested in community development and workforce 

development for low income groups and immigrant/refugee communities.  The candidate should be a 

team player, flexible, committed and deadline conscious.  He/she must be able to tell a compelling story, 

detail oriented, and able to follow through on tasks assigned.  Since this position works with all program 

areas and program staff, board members, donors, and other key stakeholders, the candidate must have 

good interpersonal skills.  Ability to speak, read, and write one or more of the Asian languages will be a 

plus. 

 

 

Responsibilities 

 

Fundraising 

 Coordinate and lead the organization’s annual fundraising activities 

 Identify and cultivate potential donors 

 Track prospect and donor information 

 Maintain and update related data base 

 Prepare for donor/funder meetings with required research 

 Track and classify donations 

 

Grant seeking 

 Research and identify prospective public & private grant opportunities, corporate support, and 

individual donors 

 With input and support from program staff, author and submit grant applications 

 

Communications & Marketing 

 Manage organization web site, social media, and traditional newsletters 

 Act as staff liaison and coordinator for the Board of Directors’ Marketing Committee 

 

Event planning 

 Organize and coordinate special events including: fundraisers, cultivation opportunities, press 

conferences, promotion/marketing events, etc. 

 Collaborate with program staff in organizing specific outreach and program related events 

 

Volunteer Development & Management Support 
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 Coordinate and oversee volunteer and internship activities 

 Develop volunteer opportunities and cultivate volunteer involvement 

 Provide support in Board and Committee processes 

 Take Board & Committee minutes 

 

Other duties as assigned 

 

 

Candidate Qualifications 

 

 Bachelor’s degree 

 Vibrant, dynamic personality with energy and passion in CMP’s mission area 

 Proactive work style with ability to initiate a conversation and quickly assess as well as identify key 

talking points 

 Preferred 3 years related work experience in nonprofit development with demonstrated track record in 

producing persuasive written materials and successful in-person solicitations 

 Knowledge of the foundation community and their interests and guidelines a plus 

 Excellent and demonstrated writing and editing skills 

 Excellent verbal communications skills 

 Strong organizational, analytical, creative, and interpersonal abilities 

 Ability to work independently and as part of a team to ensure systematic stewardship of funders and 

follow through on projects 

 Ability to coordinate multiple projects, set and meet deadlines and manage strict timelines 

 Must be an independent self-starter who is creative, curious, and inquisitive 

 Flexible work schedule with some evening and occasional weekend hours 

 Computer proficiency 

 

 

Compensation 

 

 $32,000 - $42,000 per annum 

 Health & dental benefits 

 Annual paid leaves 

 Opportunity to join a team of dedicated professionals to help individuals to achieve economic 

self-sufficiency 
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